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Canadiaq Mining B,ýev w lution also sought for the establishnent by law as in the United States,

i of an eight hours day for underground workers. more active than business enterprise, and adds:
OTA.W . There was a considerable degree of carnestness "It is casier to placc a mine in the market for a

aind enthusiasmn shown by the men, and the million dollars tlan to sei it for a hundred
PUBLISHED MONTHLY. various speakers' were warmly checred when tliousand." Te niethods adopted for working

ANNUAL sUIIsCRIIliON . . . . • . they referred to the h:.dships of the miners' lot minus have 0een, on a smii scale, precisely the
AnveinisRATEs . . :sc. ler ilnemi iste tu 8 inch). and indicated the means hy which it might be saise as those pursued in the Unied Staes, on

UNION CHAMBERS. s4 Metcalfe Street. improved. a large scale. The money required for pros-cut-
ig 1111in11 oPerationis basw heeîi ventured ils the

'le C.\NA1AN' \1N. R wiew is deva/edIo Notiiing, remarks our esteeied c.onemporary hove ot realibing a sîecdy fortune from tle <ls.
1he opening' up if the mine ral wra/th ifte the i1ieering and dlijiiiig ;iirial is more covery of a bonanza; operations art marked
Dominmipt, and its publ/ishers wi/I be thanftt/for sîiprisin tlan the tonic and strengîlîeing effect l>Y raslebs and extravagance, and too

an: 1kvof sa. wflter or even a sea Ibreeze on a g5ol<i or otten enid iii disappointiment aiîd failure.
a7ny enrourag-t«eman i-s gmay reeriv-e at the handls 1

-. nc<zta~esuet al ecve i itehan/ssilver mine. A poor puriy prospect-holc otit In othier words, plans are seldoin laid
f those who are interesteil in ils speedy detekV West ias oîly to cross le Alantic once. and sp. i

~ncd.the tine i rmiches L.ondoni it is a "dstroig," -nid desire heiiig to p)rodîîce tîte largest ainotint

I'isiors from the mining distirics as well as "lealtllv" Iode, 'îîîieliiied throisghotîî," ful of btlllion*iii the shortust time possile. Ths:
others interested in Canadian lieral Lands are of "great strikes," aîîd stronger and ricler tue saie experience is referred 10 by Mr. Clarence

<leeper il is folloived. Froin tlie inerest sliadow King, iii the United States -Censtis Report, re-tortiia//ri invited Io ra/l t mur ofire. D~a'hia/î nvicd a c/I i ar ~ce.of a mine tlîat would Kiot yield "1grub'" to the cently issîied. H-e says, afier rcferrisîg tW tie
J11"'i t' n a'r/rsq/,C îa'cîsq i< rIll(s aibstenlious %Vestern ,liner, the st.il>ilitv aiid steadiness ot the iniiîingiidsr iMnnnw and r-epteris of ne-w dûs-rcveries sfif dsroi nutvi

>nineral dleposits are solicited. sel air las invigoraîed it Io sucb an exent that soute foreign couniries, ,.n engincer i tlis

.11/ malter for pdditea/îz in flicatn o only can pay the liheral board of distin- country is lîrdly W le hlanied if lie plans for
s/zul /, reei'c aitie qlie ul aie tsai ~gîislied "giiC. Igs" >it il promi~ses a profit of the illIiîclia:e uPrescrnt; on tîte one side lie isshould be rreivfted t the ifie nit écater thzanit-e

frmCo to 50 lier cent. on1 several mlillion îressed hy tlie stoekholders, clamiorous for.:0111 of the nwniithi. ~ot afi/t ,mth.dollars ot the wortlîv investors. %Ve have îlot -spedc(Y profits, anîd on1 tlî otlier lîand lie realiz.es
Address all correspnptiene, &e., t the JPsd' noticed thit any tlit the chances for a long period f honanza

/ishers if the C. .NiLIN MINING RIrvliw, atîorities ]ave lieretofore called attention to a-lis policvisforced îlponlim. He
O/la W<F. this curio s and important plien oneon. aiîls t0 secure given resngts hy tie most direct

of satans, and when evee oajcî lias been aadained

Tlîc dc.itiî is aiinotinc.ed ut Mîr. Johin Kellîy, W*e continue te7cxpcnrence ili-I difficulty ni h e cares liais: m herlier lii., drifts ca' es and the

silverincec tAtioor pund poethordleu

I)qîut% Coinîîissir ut Nliînt-: fur the Province hasstructures mer li hoisting wrks and milts c h t .
ot Nova Stotia. 'llie late genîtlemn wlo theas fces in connection wiîliffinint operitioîs in the in, if hey have servd their urpose." This,
iiiiit-l rcbl>ecteil lis u.-ýuiî,îed tins 1îx:sitioun for Domninion: flot thiat thie infornmation lias 1î,cn -mys M~r. BNue, is tlîc record of Silver IsIct, and
ncariy a quarter ot a ccît:îry. MIr.oClfarles Car- refised lis in ny case, but ow nd 0 trhe nature Es Silver Montain, in tie Province of Ontario,
mais, tlle decciicd deputty's ;cllief clerk,. is lîigîilv ot h i, Ile wlîers azid îîîanaers of mines ncglcct One of wluicli lias vieldcd millions of ore, and tic
spokzen of as lus probble suLcor. to fusridisle us with c articulars we desire. otler nothing heyond a rich surface smtow.

ofey appreciate the vale of pîhlishig reports
AXt tic annual meeting oftie Iron and Steel o ti u iining ioiussa ry, and werster personal 

liistituîc lield in Londoni on the 6thî itîst., 1resi. Ysis hasv en nirade itlet have been found the fllowing letter las been recently addrcs-
dent h>iercy, the retirin- oflicer, delivered ain willing o0 give deails relating bo te progress d to a gentle-an in the Soutlern States 1w
z<ldre--s on tlîe iron axîd steel res-ources; of (;re.at niade, nuiller anîd walges ot enîloyees, quantily N. B~. Plowter, Esq., inanager in New York ot

Iliran and thie Unitedl Stases, and poinîl ot and valise of Output, &c., c. But while a er. the Crand Caviian's Phosphate C., of Kingpion,
Iliat British production of Ilessener eteel sonal viit t In pvarious mines is .esirable-and laiica, %. I.:-
ripidly decreasinag. for pitin a rcer knofoldge ot the industrv, Y ou ask cwhy does te insottilole lhesporic

local oliservation and cnsqlir -arc occasionallv acid in the nitu S Vtes Indiutio ;nos give
I'e have oiseed wiîî iiîcli.sttifaictioîi signls essential -- it is an mxpensiore mode ot ascertain- goad resuits wlben sown wethe proash and an-

of iiîi1 roved îîetlîods ]-ing, iadopted for tilt: <e- ing thcts, and the great distances to bc trav-clled "Iisifs, ei tie insolinle iosthori acid i
velopient of our tning hi:dustry. Iuring tlîe 1in order to iiake a1 conllte round of the iining Charlestown loats, Canadian foraptite, hundr

huand othhr rocks ive no resuh s althor working
jxs yst.r stîl*tantial p)rogrt-ss lis lx%-n miade. centres ot Ille D)ominion would necessitate ot in a itch i tner state of division thian ilie Wvest

Ouir iron, coppsr, silver. go<l, apatite, as t enipoing a stmff of representatives whice ene Indion a lasnos n
,tls5t dlpoits lirescuxt a field for cnterprise could flot suipport. 'l'lie hîrogrcss of our miinin g in reffly, nlhow tiet 10 state thai the solîuhiliîv

wîirh lias beeî 100 lonti-, c, and itl te industrie,, is a sub c in wîich the cousnirtm of the jhIoshoric cid d ends un tu ato
union of capital and skil w nay confdently large hs a dcn intgrest, a mIine tinoe lis pr-ei h en td

First T aiounat of polcanic aet 0 whicuri tie have ieen subjected. For instaue,
wliiciî, iii the nr future, Ivill fortin nul au un. Buireaui of IMines, in connection wdvith the Gpololan asti is tle inost insoltîlt of ail fomnîs of phos
inilinriant part in advaîicing tie welf-ire: oft ilt gicil Survey, with autlîority te niakc the sîippl luame rocl,, and tîme niobt pcrfectlv crysîalîzed by
counîtrv. of information cÛinpulsory. volcanic heait. The, nexm, tiose rocks whiicl

have hen only artiaely cystalimed, sich as
At a great <ieîionsîration of miincs lield Mning i Ontario is certainy growingini s Charesxown rock, e Connetabe, Swan

ie ore s in n Kslands, phosphate of aluina fron Gernany,
Fiance, and Spein, and iany orers. But the

-. vas subnititted regrettitig tle continuance of how exîtt and ricliness of ber mninerai- deposits natural fartilizers fron the mlow ling islands,
îîrices and consequent low wages; the evasicns would wa-.rrant. Mir. A. Bîlui, Secretr- of tic which tll show îlat they are water formnations
of the Truck Act, so comnbon in the con , Buieauof rndsoriesm in lrs aeginal report tc the oudibner t n ht

coutry fwi hardly tod be blad if heplando

%vere strongly denounced and energetic measures Comnîissioner of- Agriculture, declares that t iet uitie rse in n rtaea oe sen, het i
_ mppssed o y the so h o l grde s lo for di te

te suppess th evil cre ~aled fo. lhe eso- urouahtttthe chianceistrocsacloheglprriiodminebonanzap



4 -. CANADIAN MINING REVIEW.

Those best known here are Orchilla, Mona, ilunreincrative to sellers.
FLamingo, Vivorilla (exhausted), Cay Avola (ex. I Mine owners continue confident duit there
hausted), Morant cays (exlausted), and now we vril bc -n carly revival in the fertilizer vrde and
offer Je Grand Cayman's phosphatic guano, only duit better prices- %viii be reaiized nexi season.
recenti discovered and of large extent. And this This opinion is cndorsed b> dealers on the other
.. 1 is the only natural guano whiclh is a coin- side who report that indications of a re-action ire

pound of phosphate of lime, phosphate of nlrendy noticcabie ind Iredict an active market
alumina, and phosphate of iron, and these in- with the opening Of nVigation Of iS87. Soute
gredients add mnueh to its value as they help of the producers have been averse to forward.
more on soUs where the simple carbonaceous ing their output under. the unfavourable con-
guanos have but little effect, such as marils and ditions which have characterized txc season's
limes. operations, and those of thenx who can afford to

Secondly :'lie natural guanos are thenselves car over until next ycir are wise if they have
soiS which have bcen acted upon through a donc so.
great length of time by the air, water, and action here las been no apparent relaxation in the
of vegetation. The inechanical condition is thus acdvity at the mines; on the contrary, work
naturally suited to plant life, whereas the crystal- has been carried on encrgetically throughout the
ized rocks before mentioned are often in gret past sumnxer, and lreparations are huing inade
masses, as in connetable, the apatites &c., &c.. for continuous active operition during the
or are covered up in beds and pocke - as in the winter.
Charlestownx beds, Navassa, &c., &c., and are l'le DuLievre Phosphate Mihhing Company
entirely uscless in their present state for plant have been nuch encouraged b' the flauering
food.letters y have received fron customers, attest-

Hence, although ail are classed as insoluble ing to the excellent quality of their ground
phosphates hy the chemis:s because they will phosphate which they .ve received anis(A
not dissolve ii water. Vet the natural guanos durîng tlis scison. Shipinents iggreiating
are al more or less soluble in citrate of aimonia about 6oo tons have been made to Boston,
solutions, and are fit for plant food as much so Buffilo, Detroit, Chicago and St. Caîherincs,
as the reverted phosphoric acid which is in the and in evcry instance consigners have expressed
acid phosphates made fromn Charlestown rock, tlemseives high leased, and affirni that they
apathe, &c, &c. can use this grade of fertilizer to butter advan-

Such be.ng the case, I warn you not to be ]cd tage and lieh more saisfactory resuit than the
astrav by the stateient that the insoluble phos- have hen able to obtain fron South Carolina
phorie acid in Charlestown floats is as good as rock which dxcv have been in the habit of using.
the natural guanos, for il has been proved over 'le deinand for this groui phosphate wiii
and over again that floats fron Clharlestown cerainly expand, as tiere is every reason to
rock, apatite and navassa give no results, and as bclieve that a large îercentase of cacix years
proved lv th Georgia State experimxents often production xill lie sold in tiis forxîx, and that ils
m1ake an actual IOss. principal noarkse wil bc txc nortiern United

I am, yours truily, Sttes. When such a market has been estah-
(Signed), N. IL. I>ourFR. lisied h wiii vury nxateriaii stinitilate the Cana-

dian phosphate iiinuing intiustry.
[We publish the foregoing letter with the per- We are not yet in reccipt ofa staiement of

mission of its author, in order thiat our readers phosphate shipments to date, but tiere us no
mxay have an opportunity to criticise in these doubt tîat the quantity xvli lias gone forward
colunîns the statements Mr. lowter makes. W for he season isconsidrably less tha lasî vear.
have not the slighitest doiiht thiat lie implicitlv Before Our ext issue viii appear, the sipping

- seison wiil have chosud, and txe Noveniber nuin-
Iclieves aIl the theories ie advances, and ml the ber ofîhe RFviE.v wiii contain a detaiied state-
interest of the Comxpany lie represents it is well xent of the yuar's output, and of il slipmcnts
that hie should: on the other liand we have had for the season of uS$6.
the Most positive assurance that experillents

iicil froni limie Io timet: have been madle witîu Asbestos ining in Canada.
Canadian aliatite in ils raw ,iatc have jroved it Th1S industry is rpid expanding in the teest-
to lie vury usl as a pulantî food txc second yeill. ce Townships, a witi the assistance of capi-
and frequently the f .sî vear, aifter applim tion. tai. and skiled labor ir wliz assume larger

iproportions venr by yer. During the seisonof
Mi, th to date, there as been greater activi y

Dhe Phaphate Trade. notireable nt ice mines than in any former year,
and the resuit bas neen a niarkd increase in txe

'l'lie frs shipnent of Çanadian phosphate production. ce market, oo, as been fairl
.ivicxt forward frorn 'Mo;xreai on May i îh con- irisk, and the demand tbroh d for canadian

signcd to ahurandi silice that date ship- asbestos is stendiiy increasing, as xve find it to
iints have been irregtilar. die chîiefly to thue lie stiperscding the Italian alimost entirehy.
iinsetled state of the British and Eirolpeauxi Vaines have been seady during the year, an'
fertilizer miariets,and tl unustial fluctuations in renain so, prices ranging froni $o to $o lir
occin freiglit rates whicli have arelfrora five ton (2,000i Vis.), according to quality. A por-
to twcive shillings lier ton, and at this last lîigli lion of thfs season's output is yet unsohd alîhough,
rate souxe of the latur lots live gone forwaird. sorre of uxe nost extensive ope ftors h have order
he mnarket abroad lias bcn ii a stagnant cor- ahend for ail they c produce up t the end of

dition dUTing ihe pst nine inonîas and values the vear at current prices.
have been redutcd to t id. pier unit, for So per The Anglo-ndied n Asestos Conpany himi
cent. pand wifi ocean freight at p to ted), are g atting their mine at Biack Like wel
12 shil ings t is flot to bie wonderci at that mxine opned up, and ivil soon bc in a position th
owners, look tîpon tie scsons busines;s wTh largely increase their ouput Mllie stan drils,
d issatisfaction. Nothwithstanding thhs unfavor- and nir compressous which bhey put in last win-
able suate of things, viz-: rccltlced values and ter have given grea satisfaction, and wil ult-
higlier freights, there has ben a fair tnioîini of maely tend to grelnty facilitate mining operations.
business done, which, however, must have provd ph Scott ish-Canadian Copany, e hose mine

is o situated at hliack L.ake, are preparing to,
put in mîîachinery with a view to increasing their
opeation whici are now tnder the superinten-
dence of Mr. Chas. Lonais.

'T'he Thetford mines, which are worked to a
greater depth than lias yet beux reached at Black
Lake, are still operated entirely by hand labor.
Ii consequence of the greater depth fron which
the asbestos is taken at the mines in Thetford,
the output is more unifonn in color than that of
the other mines of the district whose surface out-
put requires to be classiied as ist and 2nd
quality. The BIlack Lake mines are looked
upon with much favor for future, and more ex-
tensive working, and when greater depth lias
beei reacled their product will tnquestionably
be of the higiest grade. Nev uses for asbestos.
are being constantly discovered, but it is difficult
to obtain accurate information in this connec-
tion until such discoveries have heen worked out,
and perfected, and but a small percentage of
thei prove of any practical value.

'he output of the Canadian asbestos mines
for this year, up to date, will aggregate about
2,ooo tons, 5oo tons in excess ofJast year's pro-
duction for the entire season, and is made up
aipproxilately as follows:

Tons.
Anglo.Canadian Conpiny, lackLe ........... 400
Scottish-Canadian Coniany, 4 ........... 200
1Ioston A..bestos Parking Ciipany, Thitfor ...... 400
Johnson Coiu.ny, Thitford ..................... 375
King Uiros. & Comine, Thitfoird ................ 175
Ward & Comîpany, Thrfoni ..................... 130
.ciefcry & Conpany, Danville .................... 200
Dcsultory mining, say .......................... 100

Total,...... ............... 2,oo

Coal in New Zealand.

In a recent report presented to the New Zea-
land House of Representatives by Mr. Larnach,
the Minister for Mines, it is stated that in 1878
the total .output was only i62,218 tons, but im

SS4 it iad reached 4S4,331 tons, and last year
5 1.063 tons. l'hie consunption of the colony
is still, however, n excess of the home produc-
tion, and im i885 130,202 tons were imported.
'.hie nuiber of vorkings at present in operation
in New Zealand is 95, and the output pier mani
345 tons per annum. Last vear there vas a
strike at one of the mines, whiclx resulted in a,
hoss of production of 36,ooo tons. In two cases
the shafts reach a depth of s,6oo feet, and at
that point the seani is fromi z7 feet to iS feet in
thickness. The industry is being conducted
ivith a good deai of einergy and entcrpri-e, tue
best niachir> bcing ised, and it is hoped tht
before long the export of coal from New Zealand
to the other Australasian colonies will assume
soie importance. It is acknowledged, however,
that for a long time to cone agricultural and
pastoral industry will naturaliv claimx priority in
the application of capital and labour to the
natural resources of the country.

The recent inquiries into the dangers of blast-
ing have served to stimulate invention in the
direction of mechanical "coal-getters." Several
promnising devices have lately been brouglht to.
notice of colliery owners in England and on the
continent. Some of these are now- undergoing
the test of actual work. In the W'estphalian
mines particularly, attention is given to such
machines, two or three of which have already
won their way into favour. Foreinost among
these is that of Herr von Walcher. This
apparatus, says Mr. George G. Andre, in the
Co/i/ry Guardian, is in regular use in thrce
important collieries, from cach of which have
been received a highly satisfactory report of its.
working.



COPPER IN ONTARIO.

Extensive Deposits Near Sudbury.

DEvEt.OPtEWrORK IItFN VIGOROUSIX IUsiHiEl)
IlOS* IS ATO< ISULI'S.

So mîîucli has been vritten within the past few
veeks in the press regarding the copper deposits

in tIe vicinity of Sudbury, and ic reports have
varied so vastly as to facts, that we will endeaz-
vour now to give our readers the benefit of the
information we have been able to gather from
other reliable sources as wvell as fromt a repre-
sentative of the Reviepw who ias quite recently
visitcd the locality in question with a viev to
arriving, as nearly as possible, at the facts as
tiicv actuailv exist.

'hie main lode, carrying yclloV Sulphuret of
Copper ore, has been traced by surface crop-
pings for a -distance of about Cour miles and
extends -om lot 5 in the rat concession of the
*T*ownship of luezard, knovn as Stobie, or
Mineral I ill location, southî-wcstward to lot 2, in
the i 2th concession of McKim, known as
Copper Cliff location. Aiother lode appears on
the lot i, in the 5th concession of McKim,
about five miles front Sudbury, where it is
crossed by the main line of the Canadian Pacific
Railway.

-'nE FIRST mISCOVE<V OF COr'tR
in the district, according to a report by Mr
.Bibe, Secretary of the Ontario Bureau o
Industries, vas iade at this point at the tite -j
the construction of the railway. The deposi
extends south.ward and cast-ward until it join
the main Iode of Copper Cliff, and on it are tl
McConnel and Flv Lake locations. Sone pros
pecting lias becn' done on these properties, bu
the only actual development work has been a
Copper Cliff.

Mineral Hill location, about four miles north
cast of Sudbury, vas discovered and taken ui
bv Mr. W. Stobie, in August, SS5. Here a
opening has been made on the lode fron th
foot to the top of the hill on its south-east sid
and a test pit sunk to sufficient depth to revea
good ore. Iroceeding south-westward, for
half mile or so, the Exposed Hill's location i
reached, on lots 6 and 7 in the 6th concessio
of McKini, which comprises eight hills, extend
ing along lite north.west side of the north branci
of Sudbury Creek, and etibraîmg 6,5oo feet o
the Iode. Fron both the Exposed Hilîs an<
Mineral Hill claims a fair quantity of ore lia
been taken out, and the assays have been ver
satisfactory. A line of raihv ihas been surveye
for ti main line of theC anadian Pacific Rai
wvay which will serve hoth these locations.

'he Murray location, the property of Thoma
Murray, M.P.P., of Pemibroke, is crossed by th
railway and shows out croppings of ore along it
whole extent. Nothing has yet been dot
towards developing this claim, alhhotgh lt
portion of the Iode is regarded as very rich i
copper.

Onthe McConnel location;which is onthesai
ridge as the Murray, two test pits have bec
sunk, penetfatiing bodies of high grade ore. 'T
-the eastward of the McConnel claim, two pi
have been sunk on the Fly Lake location, lot
concession 3, of Snider township, Ie result
which has been to expose a sufficiently impo
tant ore bodv to induce the Canada Copp
Company to pay $13,000 for the entiré ciai
<omprising about i,Soo-acres.
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'HE CANADA COPPER COMPANY are also advised front London that a real 'boom'
is composed of wealthy United States and has come over phlegmatic cousin John, and
Canadian capitalists, and lias been organized by' nothing is talked of but the great gold strike in
Mr. Ritchie, of Akron, Ohio, President of the the Transvaal, South Africa. It is said that the
Central Ontario Railway. This company has mine produces large anounts of seven-ounce
already acquired the Copper Cliff, Fly Lake, rock. If this be so, it will go liard with the
McConnel, Minerail Hill, and one of the Exposed Boers to hold their country, and wihatever the
Hills locations, and will vigorously prosecute rest of the world may gain, they will probably
mining operations as soon as transportation lose.
facilities have been arranged by the construction But as 'one swallow does not mnake a summer,'
of branch lnes of railway, Already five loca- sO one fmnd of seven-ounce ore dues not create a
tions on the main Iode have been partially richi mining country, thotigli it is sufficient to
developed, one of which, bt Copper Cliff, is now excite the average London mîining broker. 'lie
being extensively worked by tie Canada Copper example of the Indian gold mines, in vhich so
Company by means of open quarry work, whicl nany millions have becn sunk on the fortunate
has been driven forty feet into the face of the accident of fitding one, but only one paying
hill, at a point where the vein is about fifty feet mine, the Mysore, among the vast nutber of
vide. About one hundred men are now en. prospects sold at the prices of good mines,
ployed, and owing to the very favourable position niakes it probable that a fresh lot of good money
of the deposit at this point the ore can be raised will go out front that great paradise of vorthless
at smîall cost, and in large quantity. Quite 2,ooo mine vendors. It is safe to predict its principal
tons of ore are now on the duip awaiting ship- return wçill again be the -valuable but unhecded
ment, and the company is fonvarding about 15 experience that prospects are not mines; that ait
car loads daily to the snielting works in Nev investient in the sladow of a neighboriing
Jersey. It is thought that ultimately the output botanza is the mnost unsubstaintial of values; that
of copper ore frot this locality will find its way the prospectuses prepared by London 'proioters'
to Cleveland, and Detroit, as'the reduction it are generally works of pure imagination and
freiglit rates to those points would be ai iipor. fmancial will o' the wisps; and thtat no public
tant itei. The distance by rail to L.ke Huroin imining investtient is worthy of attention tnless
is but 70 Miles, fromît hiîence it cati be shipped the value of the property lias been asccrtained
in ore vessels direct to the smtîelters. It is not and is vouched for in detail by competent, disin-
inlikely that furnaces will evenîtually be erected terested and honest experts.
in proxiiity to the mines, and the ore sneted But it is not our province to varn Englishien
there, and in the interest of the industry it is of the shoals and quickstands that surrountd
verv important that some deterimtined step should Indian and African mining speculations. Nor is
Ic taken in this direction. it possible for us to buoy every stnken reef that

f 'ie mineralized portion of the main Iode in will wreck so iany Englisi investiments in this
f the Sudbury district is composed of yellow country. For sonie time past, American tines
t Sulphuret of Copper, (copper pyrites) intersected have found ready sale im London, and for the
s by strings of galeia, and at soie points iost part, those offering there are citier
e tieasure fron 4o to 6o feet in width of high abhsolutely worthless, as im several cases we have
- grade of ore whiclh will probably yield S to 15 per exposed, or are so vastly overvalued as to be little

t cent. of Metallic copper. Although tltese short of swindies.
t figures are itnfimîitely below those whicli have It is the old story over agaili: 'It is ail but uin-

been publisled, anyone faimtiliar with the history possible to sell a tmine in London at a fair and
. of the important copper mines in othter parts of honest value. And Anierican mines are

ithe world will readilv agree withl us in the brought into disrepute by the dishonesty of those
nmiiniont that if the above data can be relied who float worthless îproperty there, and the
upohi as the average character of the Sudburv unquestioning credulity of those who invest on

e Iode, it will develop into at mine, or a number their 'fisl-stories.'
1 of nines, of gigantic proportions and unlimiited Mining never was more prosperous in this

. capabilities. couitry than it is to-day, and there is no other
s kind of investient that offers so large a reward
I Revival of the Mining Industry. as iliat prudently made iii mineral propterty,
- -ieither is there any other country in the vorld

h We are indebted to the Enittering,' aid Min that lias so many good mines or offers so miany
n Ining f n-tai of the 2nd for the following:- of the elenients of success and profit to the

d 4"TIe great revival in business that lias fairly nvestor.
s taken root in this country has a more healthy
Y tone and better prospect for enduring tItan the Products of Bituminous Coal.
d spurt we had a ycar ago. At iliat time, as ve -
1. pointed out, every branch of business vas life- "Fe rsnssays the C/ricin

less throughout Europe, and so closely connected have ait idea of the wontdcrful products front a
s are -cotintries to-day·that' no one can long enjoy lumîtîp of coal-a lunîp of coal that is placed in the
e great prosperity while the others are suffering retort of a gas imanufactory. Ordinarily hurned,
s fron business stagnation. Our present active the combustion of a lumtîp of coal results in
e business is acconpanied wilth a decided improve- carbonic acid snoke (whici is mierely soot, or
is ment and a better outlook in every Eutropean railter tIe visible portion of stmoke is soot), and
n country. There is, consequently, good ground for the ash, in which are found silica, aluinni, oxide

the belief that we have filly entered upon a great of iron, phosphoric acid, sulphuric acid, potash,
e wave of universal proslierity that wilI carry us sodiun, comîbined sulphur, somtetines traces of
n forwvaid for a fei years at least. chlorine, titanic acid and other substances. In
o We are not adiirers of 'booning,' and wve the gas retort a variety of products are obtained.
ts hope the present business activity mtay coutinue 'he gas as it is carricd througli the htydraulic
r, to increase at such an even and teniperate rate main to the purifying roomstaikes with it tar and
of that the wild exciteient and violent fluctuations anmonia, the latter evolved from the nitrogen.
r- that are the symptons of 'booining" may not lie Animonia has to be washed out with water in an
er scen. A more active intdrest in milíing and a arrangement by which the ammonia is gathered
m, greater de'sire to invest it inineràl liroperty have .and saved. Tons and tons of sulphete of

*been very noticcable for some time past. Wc amonionia are thus nadé and become an
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article of commerce. ''he sulphur is renoved ''he tenenients supplied by the great coal men Mining in Australia.
by caustic lime or oxide of iron. 'lie carbonie to their workmen are pictures of squalid wretch-
acid is also reioved by lime, but the carbonic edness. Worknien have no chance to become " u xr .uARr, ANtI iIS D.-
acid cannot be remnoved, and with several others property owners theiselves becaiuse the coal senos ai.: wonu xr -rm.: î:a.îous
remain in the gas after ail efforts to remnove it. proprietors will not sell, and even if they would . an Amttos Coî.tî sui.s.
'Tlie others give the gas its smell. the worknen can never save inoney. Protec-

By distillation naphtha and asphliahum are ob. tionist quotations of their high wages arc entirel' 'he following letter by the gentleman wl:o.
tained. Asphaltumi is a dead oil, very usefuil to fictitious. The wages the miiners are supposed edits the "Rferce," under the well known nome
preserve wood. Froni this, too, carbolic acid is to reccive are in point of fact about double what dep/umne of Pettdrag<n, and who is now travelling
obtaimed. very important in surgical operations they actually get. For out Of his wages the in Australia for the benefit of his health, is so
as being the mo0st valuable antiseptic known. wretched coal miner lias to pia> for his own ex- interesting that we reproduce it for our readers.
Fromn naphthia, benzole, etimol, teltol and cyniol plosive, for the sliarpening of his tools, and for in fîmi.
are obtained. Naphtha, as is well known, is thie coal lie consumes. In England, coal owners " When we went to .ze the Arts and Sciences
used as a burninîg fduid. Benzole is a solvent have to bear these expenses tleiselves. Then, Exibition at Melbourne the sight which 'took'
for grease and oils, very isefil in cleaning kid too, in lennsylvania, a systemn prevails of <le- my conpanions far and away above pictures or
gloves and things of that kind. iducting fron the men's pay for iipuritics in the sculpture or designs or models or anything of

lientzole treated with nitrie acid produces coal which lias becomîe a nost tyrannical abuse. that sort, was a case whiclh contained gilt casts
nitro.benzole. This singularly enough, is used Each man lias a car with his numîiber attached, of the Iost celebrated nuggets found in Victoria.
as a flavoring extract by confectioners and for and as tle car is drawn frot the pit it is exa-ii About this they ltng and hovcred. I went two
perfumig soap. When tsed for this purpose it ined. The siallest piece ofshale or the slightest or three times round the show, and aways found
is known il commtiierce as the essence of myrrh- shortage in weiglt daniis the whole load. The them in the sane place, examining the nuggets,
bane, whichl it i not, although it siells and mIniner gets nothing for it atd the coal owner gets reading how one or oilier of the most weighty
tastes somîethiing like essence of mîyrribane or a car-load without costing himî a cent. aniong, tIeim lad been comie tponti suddenly'
oil of bitter ahnionds. Nitro-eizole is terribly 'lhle most flagrant abuse of ail is the systeni of without any premeditation, ho' anotiier ad
poisonous but not more So than somie othiericonpny stores. 'l'lie coal owners aiiimtai bee fotund within a few' feet of tie'surface, and

establishments for supplying the general wanits so'on through IlIe list of auriferous discoveries,
Froni nitro.benzole analine is obtained. 'his of the mîiner:: which, fron their extortionate 'the stories of which are often reailly interesting,

when first obtained is a perfect colorless liquid nature, the mniners have dubbed " pluck me'' even to the miiind which is free fromî the gold
but darkens as it grows older. Fromiianaline are stores. Prics in these establishments range fever, nowv fast spreading again throughout the
obtained the coal-tar colors, whici are so very' 1 fromt 15 to j oo per cent. iigher than elsewhere, 1 continent of Aistralia. There were miy couple,
brilliant. The colors are of aIl hues. 'Tlie one but the mniner is powerless. le must deal at oilivious of 'anvthing else, calcula.îng the vaile.
ktiown as 'tturkey-re'rd is exactly siiflar to the the "pluck ie" store on1 pain of losing his occu.- Of each nugget, and reckoning what thev could
red that used ta be iade froim the iadder root. pation. e seldon secs a cent of his waes.'do with tre money. Tie result of a.t'his was
Since the discoverv of this analine it lias almîost Only the difference between his account at the ' that nothing would satisfy them but they mtst
conpfletely broken up the raising of madder in store and his wages ever cones to hin, and go ta llallarat, the nearest place ta .elbourne
lHolland. Therc, thotisands of acres were de- ofteier thlan not his accouit is greater tian his ln which gold mines are now to be found ; and
voted to the raising of madder root to get th wages afier the latter have been subjected to thi as it has been in cveryth'ing else since we started,.
tuirkey-red dye. It can be made muich clicaper deductions mentioned before. the will of the majority- an ever in the iminor-
fron thre product of a gas factory." ol'a figit the coal owners is almost impossible. ity-carried the day. So we prepared for l'al-

-Legislation could hîelp the iniier, but legis- larat. It was in vain I explained tlait nuggets
Henry George on Miners. lation ib coitrolled IV thie giant nionopolists. are not found iii-such mines as exist at Ballarat

'ie latier are ail powerful. Sicitcred behind ' that the difference betweei operations in the
In the .rh Am'erian Revi for Sepienber ithe protction scrcen, they fear no competition. 1 quartz and the alluvial is stucli as to make ti e

\lr. llenry George, thue weIl known author ofi T'liey controi the iiarket for their coals, but the journey (froni thîeir particular point of view)
l'rogress and pîoverty," and othuer politico.con- ounlY commoiiuthîy the inmier lias to sell, lis own fruitless.

oniic works. nakes soie startling revelations of labor. is left defenceless. On the slightest pro- 11In due course we arrived at the Band and
the condition of labor in Pen . is in. vocation, indecd without any' Irovocanton what- Albion mine (or laimî, as such ventures are still
vestigations hav'e been mainl 'mong the mnmg ever, Bhicimians and Huni allnIas are mirodutced called lere), the biggest and most successful ofvetgain hav borlood maid, lîavingo tiere-iiig
cla-s, which numilers iany tiousands of uen, to work c the mines at wages upon which the i the shIafts in this neighborhood, and, having pre-
muost of theni witi families llepending upon them. Amlierians cannot exist. In Enigland, whiere' seIted Our papers, vere pernitted the pleasures
Mr. George, before going into details, cals at- wages are lu realitv but little lower than in 'enn- of an inspection. There is no necessity for mue
tent'o i to the csiaorJinary natuiradvantage£ of s>lvania, and where ioncy gocs a great deal t o tihrough 'a description of quartz-cishin,
thiat great state. It is nearly as large as &gland, further, u oie hears of the Importation of the throwing down of the gold by> is own weight,
a..d in the fertility of its soil its mineral wealth 1ohemian and Hungananimmers. ' he reason is attachme n v means of miercury, the siarch-
and commercial 'position stands seoid to no is that in Frec Trade in Englind it is n ore pro. ing and attracting process of the sliaking tables,
state in the world. t lias a fine populatiaa ofitable to emîiloy the best mei that cati be got, or any of the otlier neanîs to the end of obtain-
four millions and a lialf, a mere fraction of what1 an1d the Egilish inter is doubly as good a work- ing tuie precious miietal fron cruslhed quartz and
So rich a state is capable of maintaining. If any. m'an as the hialf.starved toleintans and Hungar- lits accomuîpanying pyrites. Anyone who wamîs
wherc in the world, labor should thiere enjov the anus. In Iennsylvaia the coal ionopolsts are ý to know ail aiout thuese things can find thiemt set
greatest rewards. P'ovecrty and pauuer wlages under no necessity of ciployiîng the best icn.'outi Çulliv and far more effectively than i could
should be things unknown. But mark the l'hey arc sure of their tiatket and conscquentlIy set them ott, even if I had space, in books and
actumal siate of affairs amîong the miiniig ciass. are sublimiely indifferent to the class of workmnen tre atises devoted to muiingiu± in ail its ramifca-

eslvi is te greatest coalproducn" e they mloy. Protectin is bearing is bater itions. There is no necessity foranvone to couie
of te union. Shtehsmtm o yft AuIstralia ta see the battering and extracting
especilly in th article of anthracite. Site ias Deep Shafts of the World. processes; thotsiids of tons of quartz are sent
enjoyed(to uise a phase that is becommg iron- hone to be crusled and washed and assayed,.
ira) the mîlost stringent protection. And yet Westcrn mliers have iuten years accompî;lislhed and whatevcr cise is necessary, by English mueais
lier miners are to-day in a condition the mîîost nearly as nuch as lias bcen done in Europe in and machinery. Suflice it to say here that what
pitiable iiiaginalle. They are the abject, lhelp- three centuries. At Icast such would be the in- niy compamons saw was widely different fron
less slaves of the great coal kings, nen wlo own ferenîce when a cotmparison is made between the what they cxpected. Ail their dreais of men
whole counties and against whomi thre powver of deepest workings of the old and new world. shovelling up earth, fromn which they picked

labor unions is exerted in vain. Mr. George ic deepest shuaft in Europe is the Adelbhert, great lumps or smiall lumps (bhit always htumps)
cites the case oi .,minining strike anong the work- at Prizhia, Bohieina, whicli wias started in thre of bright red gold-dreans which I had vainly
nien of one of these anthracite miagnates who, sixteenti century, and has a depth of 3,280 feet. endeavorcd for days to show were dreans and
refusing to listen to the nen's complaints, sworc ''he greatest depIth obtained hy a shaft on the dreans only -vanished directly our guide began
lie would burst the strike or turn the country into Aiierican continent, is the Conbination shaft, to explain the miechanical appliances, the way in
a desert. As he was the owner of whole mining on the Comstock, whicih was begun ten years ag. which the pyrites detritus is dried and grouînd
townships and could apply the screw of cviction and is within thirty-seven feet of being as deeu and made into boiler paint, as well as the rest of
even more remorselessly than an Irish landlord, as the fanious ancient hole on the other side of the details vhich niust be familair to so miany.
it is needless to say that lue burst the strike. the waters. There can hardly have been an exhibition of any
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importance in. England or out of it during the variety of reasons never encouraged it, but hav- quartz to mn on a two-foot tramway, and the
last thirty years but has contained models, often ing got so far I had not the slightest idea of water is always four inches, and sonetimes six
in actual work, of these variouis machines, to. turning back until the work was acconplished. inches, deep throughout. Often we had to get
gether with ail sorts of samples and speciniens of It was necessary, owing to the constant dripping down and ainiost crawl, and the ntmber of
the results attained hy then. Presently, how- of water both in the shaft and cuttings which led times I lad to stoop in the ordinary parts so as
ever, we did sec something that was interesting fron it, that we should cover ourselves up, and to avoid knockiing ny head inade me feel like a
cven to me. By great good luck we arrived on this wu did with as grotesque a collection of old veritable Gulliver in the neighbourhood of
the grouind just as the battery manager vas going clothes as ever was got together. To enter into ilefuison. We had to do almost as nuch
through the concluding portion of his smelting details is hardly necessary ; but to imake the pic- wading. Mrs. P., who had not changed her
operations for the week-once every seven days ture completer I may as well tell yon what our boots, and who flatly refused to get into one of
the Band and Aibion people cast into a solid outfit was. Dirty overali trousers of canvas, an the troughs and squat down in the wet bottom
hlock of metal as pure as it can bc got the re- old pair of what are called half.hoots, but whici so as to let her head go free under the drooping
suit of the week's mining, blasting, battering, were in this instance (juite big enough to be roof, soon had to be left in a safe corner trying
throwing down, mercury-attaching, and shaky- whole unes, and a white (or what had once been to pick pieces of gold out of the quart. wall,
tabling 9perations. When we got into the roon white) duck jacket, the look of whicli 1 wouldn't while we pushed on to sec what we could sec
sacred to this snelting work the gold vas bub. have minded ait ail if it had been but dry-it had where the miners were working. After desper-
bling in a crucible, just like broth simmers in a heen used in the morning by one of the directors ate struggles we ait last calme to that part of the
pot. Every now and again, as the furnace man and I had to wring the wet ont before putting it reef whiclh was being operated upon, and there
threw in the saltpetre, boras, and whatever else over ny own clothes-an oki sou'-wester, and being no fans or other apparatus for ventilating
it is hat is used to give the last purifying touches, iy preparations were complete. \fs. PE'. got the mine, and it now being very far fron the
or withdrew then with their metalic atachments, a skirt and a waterproof cloak, an old bon- shaft, the heat was intense. One of the mien at
we were permitted a peep at this precious liquor, net ; in -Covent Garden so attired she could work, iii reply to niy conment on the heat, took
which, before we had been there very long, was easily have obtained work shelling peas or up his shirt and wrung the perspiration ont of it.
ready to be turned out into the in-got mould carrying baskets. Except that his costume was I clinbed up a rude scaffolding and got into a
that, greased for the purpose, stood ready to re- not so new as the clothes uisually worn by him, hole where a man sat, chip, chip, chipping all
ceive it. With a strong and steady grip of the and that they were not made by Poole, I did not by himself, but I might just as well have got
tongs, and without any apparent came for the in- notice any particular change in Mr. Stephens' into a baker's oven just before drawing time, the
tense heat which, when the fire was at lasit thrown appearance. the heat was that intense; so I caime awayagain.
open, seemîed as though it would burn the eyes When people go down a coal mine in Eng. After a rest for a minute we partly waded, partly
ont Of our lxcads, though we stood at somte dis- land, and think they have donc sonething crawird, partly groped our way back again to
tance away, the manager took up the crucible! wonderful, they go down a wide, well-drained where Mrs. P. stood in agonies of apprehension
and poured the nost valuable streain I ever saw and cqually well-ventilated shaft, seated in a and little less tian a pool of water. She had
in niy life into the nould, where, after giving off comfortable cage-they might almost bc in one wandered fron her coigne of vantage, a rush of
as imany colors as a dying dolphin, it was soon of the lifts at the stores so far as concerns lack air lad blown out her candle, and visions of aIt
cooled. When weighed, the tally was 400 of violence to their feelings. Here aIl vas sorts of dread and danger gibbered and made
ounces, or say £i,65o sterling wortlh of gold, different. There wvas no cage, nothing but the darkness horrible arouînd lier. As soon as iwe
whiich may be taken as a fair average for recent cross.bar, or 'saddle,' upon which the galvanised got to the botton of the shaft we huddled
years, though in days gone by they have in a iron trouglhs caime up full of quartz or went down together, and, drencled and nmiserable, in due
week secured as nany as i,ooo ounces. In the eipty. The shaft was not above four feet course reacled daylight again, without anything
period of the alluvial, before the quartz reef wvas square, and as we took our stand upon the wet worse having happened to us than I have des-
struck, when nuggets and dust caime ui by the and dirty piece of iron fron whichi a trough was cribed. In lieu of nxîggets Mrs. l'en. and Mr.
bucketful, the Band and Albion was still more shifted to iake moon for us, the water fron Stephens found some really fine specimens of
profitable. 'ie vield is now about an ounce Iabove poured on us in streams. Mr. Stepliens 'the nasal and bronchial catarrh, and they now
and a quarter of pure metal to the ton of quartz electcd to wait above until we had gone down, bark and snort and grunt and talk through their
Besides the gold, the pyrites, as I have ailreadv and so Mrs. Pen. and iyself, in coipany with noses, and drink hot run with honcy and butter
intiiated, pays for tIe work expended on it. la guide, departed. 'here was plenty of roon in it, and buy ail sorts of cough and cold
Fifty per cet. of the result imay be taken as the t for four of us, standing close together, as wras specifics, and have tleir feet in hot gruel and
cost of working. Thus, aoo ounces of the 40o shown by us aIl ascending on the one 'saddle,' bran oashes, and stick mustard plaisters all
ounces we saw turneI oui would be net profit- but S. G. prefers to do things his own wav; lie over thenselves, and gencrally make their
that is, profit over and above the expenses ofimen has done them his own way as far as we have wretched travelling companion's life intolerable.
antd machinerv. As the mine paid alimost fron gone, and there iwas no reason, 1 suppose, why And through it all they pretend now that they
the first sinking-flandii of Hope, it was then ! an alteration should be nade in this particular. thoroughly enjoyed themselves. I know I
called, and a junction was afterwards effected i No matter how crowded on the "saddle" you didn't; and 1 don't suppose for a monent they
with a neigibor, the Albion-the muimiber of pro- nay be, you can't fail off, as there isn't siace did."
prictors and the anount of capital invested are enough, but you miglit easily get your head
suiTiciently smîall to mnake this very profitable. knocked off, or mîeet with soine siilîar slight Mining in British Columbia.
lIn proof of this, I will conclude with the an- disadvantage, if you did not kecp quite steady.
nouncement thai, during its twenty years of Down-down--down, in absolute darkness, for Extracts from Mr. Koch's valuable report to
existence, the Band and Albion has produced about a minute, when the platform on which we the Local Government on the Cariboo Quartz
no less than twenty-six tons of pure gold. stood gave a urci and a swing, whicli made miy Ledges.

Since the day of our visit I have often wvon. wife tighten her hold on me and give vent to a '.\TENT 'ROCFSSES.

dered whether, if I lad refused to go, and the smothered groan. 'Wle arc now six hundred "I nust give you warning by calling your at-
other two had, as they insisted they in. such case feet down-I know thiat mark well; it was there tention to the many processes being placed
would do, gone by tihemselves-wietier either -, and tlîc, as thougl thai story înight not before the public, or before met- not skilled in
or both would at the last moment have gone bc c.a'cîl' what was fltting under the circunu- sucl business as niiing and milling ore, for they
down the shaft. I don't like toe uc tnjust, but I stances, our guide broke of; and iv wcnt ou lu are the oniy ones wbo can Uc led astray ie
certainly don't think botlh of thiem would have silence. 'l'a's the thousand-foot mark,' said such wiid and inupracticable sciims as soue of
gone, and 1 hardly think one would have gone he irescnxly; 'another hundred-' And the processes are.
without the other. After inspecting the stuff hardiy had the words escaped hini in we "I wiil refer you 10 some of the 'ailures, and'
that came up fromt the mine, all their precon- bxîmpcd ulponthe bard carth ai he bottom of a if your nîenory dees not serve yeu ircl in the
ccived as weil as, their last lingering hopes of ph ele'en hundrec feel deeli. Mrs. len. rould natter yoxx can get full particulars fron %Vuî.
nuggets, or eveni of bits of gold. no bigger than have been vury giad te gel eut at the bottonu if Ircid, jr., State-gcolôgisi of Califomnia.
pins' heads, had departed, and ihere was really she hadn't been se arfully îroubled by the ''e flrst eue lu nîy mmd ias introdtccd by
no reason whatever for going down beyond the knowiedge thai she id to get 10 the top again. a nuan 1 think named Mears, in Chili, ten or
reason that you could say you had been downr. Stephens having in due course joined us, nore years age. He bccane the rage in thaï
afterwards; and that, as we havtgood authority candies iere handed round and ligUlcU, and we great mining country. Hi r as, of
for knowing, eau aiîrays bc doue without the wrent upon our trvels. And iv might Just à course, a secret. His trials, beidnailesuch, rere
actual trouble of descending into the earth's wcl have staycd UI above fer ail there was te howevcr public; evcn those likeiy te fâ11 inte the
bowels. Now canue muy opportunity. This was se below. lhe cuiting is very small, just big tmp 'ere iniîed to make tess fur themseîves,
net a ventute of miine-far.froni it; s had fora enough t h allow the troughs cotiining the ail wit good resuits.
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"Many wealthy men -becamne bankrupt by fuel and skill to keep to the requisite tempera- advise him as to the best method ta prospect his
buying mines whiclh were too poor ta le worked ture as well also does it require skill ta keep the ground, and as ta the probability of reaching
by ordinary process. The promoter was pre- pulp passing evenly over the bath, and lastly pay-ore.
suîmably interested in such sales The niatter when your gold is gathered, you iust resort to " In this connection I vill state that I sec a
becanie sa public, and sa nany had invested the expensive niethod of parting the precious bill is presented before the 'îouse in New Zea-
their all, that an investigation was had, whicl metals fromt the.copper, whiclh process alone land vhereby it is proposed to appropriate one
resulted in the fraud being exposed and the would go far towards de-sulphurising and chlor- hundred thousand pounds to aid in developing
promoter sent to prison, and, if alive, lie is per- idizing as now done in California. hie minerai resources of the colony ; white the
haps there yet. . DiERENcE IN cosT O· rINo IN naRITI United States has, perhaps, the iost complete

Among the more recent patient processes is ca. Aand extensive merlogical survey system of any
the Frier process. cquntry in the world, anid the resuilt is--what?

"Saine twenty-two years ago, Meadow L.ake cai.won a. Ediglish and French capital cone ta the United
district was discovered in the Sierra Nevada "In the absence of statistics, I will attempt to States in preference ta any other country. They
nountains, about thrth cln: iles froui the 1how the difference m the cost of minig ad read, and have the initiera resources of the
Cetiral pacific railroad. The eins were C\. ming m California as compaced with Cariboo, country explained ta them constantly.
tremîely large and well defincd, mi.any of tren and the very probable results to be obtained " Following upon the heels of the anuial
rich. A large town grew up, as t were, n a: fron the energetic. careful and scientific band- minîeralogical report, enterprising ien go ta
day: mills built and inites openled, n hen, Io the lng of your large and well defined gold-earing .ondon and Paris well supplied with samples of
consternation of all. the ores %%ere found to be , iis. ore, and elaborate miaps of llining property, and
refractory, and u) o totis time tle he hafled , "Sklled labor, whicli Imicludes mehanical en- gifted with nationalg-alead-itiveness and never-
Ihe imosi skilfil mniipuatrs. .\bout ten icars giners. siîitis. mllillmîenî, and chloridizers costs, i let go, they annually induce a large aimount of
ago, a mîai naied Frier gave out that lie iad in Calhfornia, about four dollars per dieni. capital ta come into Califoria, Nevada, Color-
discovered a process by which the are could be " Firs-ciass ininers and blasters cost $:;. and ado, Idaho. New Mexico and Arizona. Not one
worked. 1. with m1any oithers, think thiat lie was -second.cIass Ifron $2.75 ta $2.50. Outside: of these states or territories but have large En-
honest in his belief; ulit after nien of ieains had labor, including Chiinese, averages $2 per dien., glish and French companies successfullyat work;
spent thoiusand, of dollars it the erection of re- \Vood. for steamuî purposes wil), noa louibt, aver-, and the more capital they invest the Ietter they
duction works it proved to be ain utter failure, age, at this lime. five and a half dollars per cord, arc pleased in case it vields fron six ta tent ier
and ta this day, the ri-h veins of Meadow 1I.ake white the oies Inilled (la not. in mylv opinion, 0 cent per annumiii.
lie dormant. A Sant Fratncisco company byi vield to exceed eight and a half dollars per ton. "The capital can be turned hitherward ; not,
latest advices are shipping in, and erecting a mill. Thiat cstiinate may seemîî snall to a California however, by sitting supinely waitiug for its
ta cost one huindred and fifty thousand dollars. mmnter, but when it is remiemibered the enormous comig.
let us hope the iystery has beein solved as to quantites of low-grade ores milled by su, h coin. " Ask au Englishman which he would prefer-
the proper treatimnti a the ores. pames as the Pluinas-Eureka, Sierra Buttes, Canada or the United States, ..&d why, and lie

"A more recent proce.ss is one started sane 1 Douglas Island, Doctor Zielie mine, and m1111any will answer "The United States, because there
five years ago in San Francisco and lately re- athers, it greatly reduces the average as comu- is more dash, enterprise and go ahcad aiongst
vived in Victoria. I had the satisfactioni of pared with the cew stamps milling $12 ta $20 the people." Including Alaska, Oregon, Cali-
invesiatiing il saine time ao, soon afier it was are. And yet the far-seeing apitalist of ili- forila, Idaiho and àaonana, mining industries
iiade public. Snall works were erected in fornia finds investient in a quart. mine aile of have alimost surrounded you, and the outside
Sacramento. but never staned. his best investients; and does not hesitate ta world scarcely knows that you are the possessors

I was takenl east, and I was told that Jay erect the best iachinery thiat skill can invent, of sucli promising and well-defined gold and
Gould, and aler moneyed ien. all ignorant of wherebv i niav lie made a legitiiate silver-bearing veins.
suchi iatters. took stock, and crected works il branch of industry ; and niy examination of your "Several years ago so einient a man as Prof.
Colorado. If so, they quietly closed them down ; veins has led nie ta carefuilly study the situation Dawson look with himi to Montreal samples of
not one of themi is at workc eith :r in California, ( r, as compared witl the above. I dind skilled the quartz broken fromt the croppings of your
to iy kiowledge, n an, other cuntry in the labor. as above, will perhaps cost $6 per dien, veins, and reported to yot fron dve to six dol-
world. Every iining ma in the world wouild good miners $.4, second-class $3.5o, while out- tars per ton, and encouraged you to hunt in
hail with delight such a proc:ss if it were feasible, side labor costs $3, and wood not to exceed $3 those veins for richer ore, as they were, bevond

" I cannot well afeorl to nake the effort I am per cord. doubt, the sources of the unany millions of coarse
iow- imaking on behalf of vour people, and gov- " Wlile I feel safe in placing the milling value gold interiixed with quartz taken fron your
ernment, and sec imy work iampcrcd by having of your Ores aI frot $1 7.50 to $2o per tot, and creeks and benches, and no richer placer diggmugs
sone patent processspruig upun the public. and 1 feel conident that those figures cai lue safeîy were ever di-covcred than your creeks and
proved to be an uinmnitigated failure after costmig advanced fromt tent to twenty per cent, but 1 henches through which the veinus pass. Do not
individtali or the governient thiousands of dol- have endeavored ta le cautious in tie examultina- forget that the unotulain will lot cone ta *ou
lars : and Ie faul be laid on the mines as being tion of your mines, and my stateients to your oui the contrary you mnust seek capital and give
valtueless. I refer tilose that baie witiessed ilie people, and do not wisli ta cause thein ta lie Over it encouragement, and the day will comte wliei
proce«, and fel anxious ta imestigate, to suh sanguine unîtil hng results are rcached. I cour district will again rank as foriierly aiongst
ien as Wi. Ireland, jr., Statl geologist . Prof. have made the above estiiates as to cost after the great gold producers.

Price, assaver and clemuist ; C. A. L.uckhardt, talking with youîr mîost prominent citizens, and ': Capital, at presant, is seeking investmient in
af Nevada meitallurgicai works, .i H. Kustell. estimlatehe value of your oresafter making over the most reiote corners of tle globe. AIl
assaver. ail promiinent men in that branc h in fifiv assays fromî the diffus ent veins, and carefully manufacturing industries are overdone. Silver is a
San' Francisco. Either will lie pleased ta give testing the feasibilty i chloridin hie suilpulitr- drug upon the market and can scarcely hold ils
tlieim information on the subject. ets coitainîed in Ihe ore. place as a circulating medium, while, (including

SI mlust not l any patent process escape Ie the product of the entire wodd) gold enough is
for fear cot iav decin it appl -iable to ouir ores, . n not now produced to supply the arts and
because I neglecte(l to report or state my îviews "I decim it of tIle greatest importance ta the sciences. Thien why not use energy and puîsh
on the subject. I thercfore caill your attention province that a systemiatic miiuneralogical survey enotughi ta induce Englisli capital ta conie ta
to an article un the .laitnland Guan/diiiiai of JulyiL- be made, not alone of this iilediate vicinity', your district?
31st, 1 ;S5. but of the outlying anid surrouunding couitry. "li referring ta capital seeking investment I

" I do not dei the possibility of saving the I 'Tlie strvey shouuld be so managed as ta kecep uiay refer yotu ta the circumistance of an English
gold byl the process referrcd ta in the artic'.: pace withi the prospector, rallier thian eglect the coipany formîed ta work the gold quartz fotund
but the very fict of the unlp or ground ore , work couiiiieced by extending the examination in South Africa. In order ta be well cquipped
having ta pass over a bath of iiielted copper cx- too far bcyond present work ; for, by cxteidinîg in every detail, their nill vas built in San Fran-
plains ai once thiat the ore uist e ry.crushed. the survey beyond present developients, you cisco, shipped overland ta New Vork, thence ta
tlat proces at olce reduces the crushing capac- deprve the prospector of t?, assistance and ad- England and tranîshipped ta Natal on the south
ity of the mîîill over one fourth as compared with r vice of your engimîeer. coast, where it had ta be hatuled by catle seven
wet-cruslinîg ; and tIe samne per dieni cost of " As I have previously stated the governmîlient luîndred miles inland. Also, one of a hundred
fuel and skilled labor goes on. can naterially aid and assist the prospector in stamps and necessary amalgamating pans was

"Next, in order ta reach the gold, ail the his work of developinent, and often save him built in San Francisco and shipped ta Peri,
crushed ore, sulphurets, and vein gangue alike much time and money by having an intelligent 'where, by rail and mules it had ta reach the
muust pass over the umolten bath which requires and practical engneer near by to consult and ta giddy height of thirteen thousand feeti near the
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sumnit of the Andes Mounitains, to work a sil.
ver mine.

MANAGERS OF MILL.S AND MINING PROPERTV.

"I can not too strongly impress upon the
minds of those proposing to invest in, or operate
mines, in this district, the great importance of
selecting none but the most competent of men
for their matiàgers. They should cone with
good references as to ability and iniegrity.

" Favoritismn, friendship, partnership, good
honest nien and too old to work, and such like
considerations that can be advanced for making
appointients, which nigit lead to the ruin of a
conipany, or, at Ieast, the useless expenditure of
thousands of dollars, should all be discarded.

"The day is past for appointing ministers out
of place, highly-educated physicians and Iawyers
or rich men's sons just out of college, because
their fathers are largely interested.

" Appoint some mian who has had years of ex-
perience of vein mining, one who has cost some
San lrancisco or Eastern company lialf a million
of dollars by some b!under made years ago. He
lias lad experience, and blushes, and wonders
liow lie could have made such mistakes as he
lias. He will, even now, make snall mistakes,
but lie is quick to discover and remedy thei.
Good men can be procured, nen that have
worked in and helped to open the finest mines
in the world.

" A mianaiger s:ould be able to run an engine,
know how to run a mill in ail its branches, know
when each stamp is doing duty, detect a loose
mortar bolt, cut out any kind of timbers for shaft,
drift or elsewlere, sharp a pick or drill, and. in
fact, lie mîust, be a minature encyclopædia, ..ad
lie mitust be honest, temîperate and kind.

Meeting of the Austin Mining Company
(Limited.)

The annual general meeting of the sharehold-
ers of this conpany was held at the coipany's
office in Ottawa, on the 28ti tit., the meeting
being largely attended _ by those interested.
L.ittle was done beyond the election of directors,
the new board being, Hon. W. A. Henry, G. H.
Perley, J. A. Gemnill, E. Grant Powell, J. F.
Nellis and G. F. Austin. 'Tlie operations of this
coipany have been mucih hindered and ob-
structed by the action of sonie of the holders of
paid up shares, but nowt that the management
has got into the hands of capable nien it is to bc
'ioped there will be no further obstruction, and
thal capital may be secured to put the property
on a working basis.

Alfred Krupp, the world famous Germîan
miner and manufacturer, employed ir z88r no
less than 19,605 hands, upon whoi were depen-
dent others to the nunber of 45,776. In other
words, the people whose bread is carned ir
Krupp's works, wouild fill a city of 65,38 I
inhabitants.

The .ondon Iron: Trade Ex.,rchange says, "that
returns of the mineral production of France in
the first six nonths of the year show that the
Ouîtiiut of coal wvas 9,696,573 tons, an increase
of 319,862 tons on the same six months of 1885.
The manufacture of pig iron fell fron 829,366
tons in 1885 to 763,225 tons in 1886; puddled
iron rails from 1,468 tons to 480 tons; merchant
iron fron 332,795 tons to 326,023 tons; sheet
iron from 59,829 tons tO 47,620 tons, and steel
rails froM 182,084 tons to 146,269 tons, and
steel plates fron 25,638 tons to 22,987 tons.
The production of nierchant steel rose fron
48,237 tons last year tO 55,538 tons in 1886."

'~ INI{GNOTESr _

Nova Scotia.
'lie main shaft of the Cowan gold mninig

company has already yielded uipwards of $2oooo.

The Ann: olis Spera/or announces the dis-
covery of a rich lead of gold bearing quartz in
Caledonia. Tlie samiples shown by Mr. Charles
Ford, of Maitland, are said to indicate unusual
richness.

We learn froni a recent issue of the Cri/ic that
Mr. R. .Macnaughton has brought to Halifax 6oo
ounces of gold, the September product of the
Rawdon Mines, and that a new 25 stamîîp mill
is now in operation there.

A local exciange informas us that a brick of
gold weighing 319 ounces and valued at over six
thousand dollars was brought to Halifax, N.S.,
froi the Oxford mines at East Halifax. It
represents thirty days' work of thrce men.

The work at the Coxheath copper miine of
cross cutting fromt the slafts at the zoo-foot
level directly to the new vein, 70 feet
north is now being carried on. Sonie iSo feet
lias already been accomlplishied, proving the cor.-
tinuity of the ore body for tlat distance.

A radical cure must be found for the evil, and
we would almost favor mnaking it a penal offense
to put in a hogus claim to a mine. In most
cases it is simply an attempt to extort mioney
through false pretenses, and should be punished
accordingly. A party contesting should be
obliged not only to furnish security for costs im
case lie failed im the suit, but also security for
any damage that the owner incurred through the
contest. This alone would prevent any but bona
fide-claims being roised. Time is everything to
a mine owner, and any disputes should be adju-
dicated upon at once, and it might be well to
have them referred to a mixed board of arbitra-
tors, composed of nining exi,erts and judges of
the Suprene Court, where decisions in ail cases
should be final. When the Mining Association
is organized, this subject should be .ne of the
first to demand attention. It is an easy natter
to drive capital away fromt a country, but a nost
difficult niatter to restore confidence whcre it has
once been lost. Outside of this one cloud of
litigation, the mining horizon is cla. l'he
capitalists now investing their noney in this
Province are also practical miners, and are not
to be made the dupes of dishonest men. T he
day of the cunning mine nianipulator has gone
by and the best proof of the value of the gold
nlining industry im Nova Scotia lies im the fact
that mines are now bought and sold solely on
their nerits.

New Brunswick.
'lhe mines at Markhamville are said to be

shipping manganese all the year round.

Operations at the manganese deposit near
Sussex have been suspended, pending an equity
suit. 'lie mine has been ieased and worked by

On Wednesday, 22nd talt., a fire broke out in a Mr. F. W. Stockton, but another mining ex-
one of the engine houses at the Albert mines, pert claims an interest, which is repudiated, and
Albert Couinty, and five buildings, including lience the action.
crgine bouse, blacksmniths' shlop, carpenters' Quebec.
shop, a dwelling anu store house were conpletely
destroyed. No estimiate has been given of the A new company styled the St. Lawrence
loss, wvhiieli is -not covered by insurance. It is Corporation (Ld.) lias been orgaiized in London,
thouglht that the conflagration was the work of Eng., vitlh a capital of £ioo,ooo, iooooo
sonie unknown incendiary. shares of £1 each. Tle objects of this corpeia-

tion are to purchase, lease, or otherwise acquire,
hold ard work tinber and other lands, mines

The gold mirning outlook, says the Criti, minerals, hereditaients, and prenises in the
grows brighter anid brighter every day. New Dominion of Canada, and in particular the lands
finds are frequently reported, and best of all the and estate known as the Mille Vaches Estate, in
capital t-develop theni is ai once forthcoiing. the county and district of Saguenay, botinded in
'l'he find at Malaga Lake, in Queen'. County, is front by the river St. Iawrentce and bchind by
likcly to prove one of the richest in the Province, the public domain, on the south by the township
but unfortunately it seeis destined to undergo of Iberville, and on the north by the township
the sanie trials as the famous Salmon River of Laval, together with all the timaber, and al
mine. Rival clainiants are in the field, and as minrals on and under the surface, the houses,
the property is undoubtedly very rich, a settle- ar.d other appurtenances, and all rights, and to
ment will hardly be reached without an appeal acquire and undertake all or any of the assets,
to the. courts. Under the systen at present in debts and liabilities of the Dominion of Canada
vogue of taking up mining clains, it is the Freehold Estate and Tinber Company, L:mited.
easiest thing in the world to put in a bogus
application and force properties into litigation.
No capitalist will look at a mîining property in
the title to which there is the slightest suspicion
of a flaw, and, taking advantage of this, unîîrin.
cipled men niake a contest on the most frivolous
pretext and often succeed, where the real owners
is anxious to sell, in forcing a compromise and
getting an entircly unmeritcd share of the mine.
This business has been reduced alnost to a
science, and if not put a- stop to in some way, is
bound to do immense harmi to the gold mining
induetry. Wc do not know that these remarks
aliply to the Malaga Lake contest, as we are not
fiiamiliar with the points at issue, but we do
kriow that similar tactics have succecded in
nuncrous other cases.

Ontario.
The first shipnents of Canadian Iron ore te

Lak" Erie Ports -as made to Cleveland last
month and consisted Df 54o tons. The mines
on the Central Ontario.Railroad, owned by a
Cleveland Syndicate, have been shut down
owing to a cesation of demand since last March.
The Cleveland Iron Trade Rcview says that
during 1885, 10,508 tons were shipped fronm
these mines, of which ioo tons werit to Bessemer,
Pa., and the. remainder to Cleveland. There
were mined, however, during 1885, 32,059 gross
tons, of which 3,752 tons were second-class.ore.
It will tht:- be seen that zr>55r tons we're added
to the stock piles last year, besides the amotnt
mined fron January- st to March 31st inclusive,
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this year. It is understood that the cessation of and have connienceù-to work on levels and side
demnand for this ore vas owing to the presence CUIts.
of titaniumn, which rendered roasting necessary,
and thato more ore wiliie iiniied tintil uit in Several coniplaints are being made by thehandt irst roasted. It is also known that the miners about the bad condition of theore alreadv delivered on Cleveland blast-furnace roads in the district, which they sav prevents
docks is roasted before tsin-. anything, like a systematic development of their

-us.:n n.%v m>sTrizier. properties. hie road on the other side of the
he miiil at the Rabbit Mountain \line is Silver Mountain is in a particulariv wretched

now runninge verv smîoothlvy and is said to be condmon, travel bemng muuch impiîîeded 1by large
stamlping about. numbeiicrs of stumps fron two tu tohree feet high.

In winter fuilv three feet of snow wiii lie
required to make the road fairly passable. An

31lessrs. Ilarvev & MAcinnis are having their expendituîre of one thousand dollars should be
property at Silver Mouintain survcved, and as suicient to nmake a good winter road here. \s
soon as the waggon road is constructed they will matters stand at present uih average rate for IMr. J. M. Smith, who las recently been en-ot nie an at urbc Illpes ic. rot l'or \Lnt iiiti wh lisrcetb nprocced wvithî the work o lopment. carrvig freight and supphess iin collecting gCological speciniens for theper pouînd, a heavy tariff very deliniental to local' govein ment. brouglht fron the Selkirks a

the progress of developmient, and mn the number of valualie Specimenis- of mineal orts.ir. iH. %Vilson, of Motnt Forest. reports that mterests of the country it is desirale tat steps Amnongst other saiples was one thirty pouinds in
u stock company, wnh a capita. of $:iooo has be taken as soon as possible to have tlCS weight aken fromt the Kerr, Corbin and Kenl-been foried to develop1I the -ieron 1ia. Mime. obstrnctions reiloved and the load placed in a neJy claini ntar the stiîîummit of the SelkiiksThis property is verv conveientlv situated close passable condition, about 30 Ies cast of Farweil. An assay niade

to ueraiw taio.of this oie went as high as $7oo 10 tle tan.
The following gentleiei constitute the l'ie owers refuse to sell, having means enouih

A new Prospect is jusB oeg opened on the frst loard of Directors of the rcently orgaised of ticr own to woik ile itd effectively and
Port Arthur side of the Icaver MIine. N es1rs. Tiuindir Bav Coloniation Railwav'Company: have sent foirward a carload of the ore to lbe
Crawford & Corbett are laking ont bock bearing Thomas Marks. merchant D. F. ltuke capiî. smelted at Chicago. lr. Smith also brings with

utitie:s of argentiferous galena. Soie verv list George T. ,îi rcant George H him sampiesofgoid-beang freemillingore fromt
fine speciiens are being siewii. Macdoneli. contractor: Thonns S. T. elie the linnza King or Bnright & Tayford lend in

physic ian: W. G. Smîithî, mterchant; Alihael thile lig Bend district; and in addition, a speci-
lr. T. A. Keefe-r ha, coîumeed opieratons I)w er, contmictor ; Allen R. Coandoninel c miien of bilver ore fron a mine at Spelneheen,

at Th.orham, ît. barrister. Referring' to I abouit so uiles frot 'arwell, whici assays $116at he i Litîle ig Minae. TI'iis lroperty, ivhic irtr;I.A.:"t ;s *n 10 lte- toi).
St n i this the Sn wtes: It is our pleasantiadjoins the nortli end of the wilvsr oed ut to chromle the arrivai at-l'ort Arthur of-

himself ad .Nr. Oliver Donnais. thefirst silver bnck ever manufactured in tis ir. G. A. Koci. a iining engineer, who liasd.li.istrit from ihunder lay ore. Atough. of be for some time past te.sting the valute ofcourse, in the past large quantuties of barrelled <partz lIedes in the Cmiboo district, for theRecent reports front thc Silver Falis 'Mine ore as it alne fron te itmie, and concentrates local governient, pes e Opinion that(.;m miles fron Port Artiur) indicate tiat ore from tihe: vaious ills. have been shipped. *he gravel in intis district s virtually oal te sItr:k soon. l'he lat (suno ,don nRbbit Mliitain Nliig Compny is te first out. ii reports the quartz titerests througihoutabout ffty-two (eet and thue water fills t so mattuolu tiohte hit a iitîl wlhici produ(ces the wiole diistrict as good, and gives the follow-raluidlo tIhat an n s needed tu puimiti out. ýtiher by atalgaaon as Nell as by concentra- ing information r i h ineml weal and-- tion. The bar in question wcighîs alout torv-ive lie various 1od bearing properties m and arotnd
Operatîonî at site 1eaver Milis are eIected to ec ' o i rendered doubly valuab i Il lthe jCaribo.

be begunabut tue midudle of thtis monh. The eyetis ommg men from the fact that te whole Thcre is a ledge called the lonanza tupon
iouses, shops and mills at this mine are er o ti been collected frot îaiings wich he i. C. ilig and Milling Co. havesysetmatically- laid out. 3lr. White has chare nl hiave pa-ed over tle ordinar> .ruevanner b,< ated their laim: amind ht.1w got a sliaft down

of the metd . Crow is .1d the siher of nhiih im lite imills lieretotore oo feet froi te strface pa'smg through .u un
repue aitioroig1hd pracumtt and encr dimi me dsnr twas also etitrely lt to the 2- fect wide. Mrn. of Soda creek, ias

mier.îtîe aîîoui utiproprcior-. To those- tilearned ini nines- isgot engine power on l is eitimi oni-sland mottn-gu Clliier.we 11lis I
-ihutid to understand te value of Ithe product from t-in suîïicîit for ao sttnge, and ail the ower

samples of the coicentrates. but the emost fApunettered in a :m tiingl wav cai readilseeand necessary for te con: ctrtion of te one. The
sec ad n.C. u. & Ml. Co.- have% o u,>:uiimcludaîg Mr. Alexa.\Ewen and hurthre sont, tmtderstandis product when of Ir slver. . mery for 4o

Mçs C r . . .:tohimpson. AJ. Dufi eda. Theid.. baring of cwhich was-fonnry bought :for the free~ie-.r. . I (ahtntii 1.Th i>anim~ut ad oftiiseittcrstitgIîîiiigpocs Mr. Rocli -lias mande tio icsîsA Keefer. received Sir .iitînmcreevents have a m1lost important effect Ot one titn pro css. or. Ide no lie
oc litisi capitalists huite reccntly at Port antotier. Witiout tue Thiuid'r la CIoonza 1 hn0117 t1-roo-s ofnd i bis reportto ie ovthe

Arthuur. imhe obîject of tiheir tisit to the distrnct mion R tilway te mies caiinot le workcd mtoiinboo sîntan m hrs reorn to 7he le
was ostensibi- 1o re.openi the-Silver Islet .\îi< ilinir full exten, nor can ther he worked as $en les th teco of iiiieg n d ilitg

:iiid to organtc fora titorougi e.lorat'nIon and econtomtticallv as teir mtost ardent- dirers $:o pri t on: Ores ilitiot ncumnand nta h ngi-
deveiopmitent iii lie guld and silver ining region would desire. And witotît te ines one of hiie up e ores, eed t osmon the NortthShore of I.ake Superior. the most imortant factors in te future success igili atr inilng fret g told ores, tese tCOt

.it il. .motn-fcoS-nfi will miore than offset thec cost of the-closerml-of the rairoad s trafCie retturns woulid be wamîtuin. Ing ieessarv for sulpurnets, sO Ithait lte percent-lIiring the past ionth the-Rabb:t .\Nlotaini Fromt preset imdicatios we are lap.*t say ,.%e It favor of tiiting the latter class of ore.mine w-as vi.sited ln J. 1i. mrnel, generil 1t te arc lot onlv hikelv to Iave the riway.i Aside:from these considerations, free millin«
manager f .\last itlord & lhtrneli. miacinery .utî dat beyond-peradveture te mines o e Imines are as -it wetre, onyi- of a day, while thhouse; R. 1i. Nalusha. general:solicitor of the . hunder li distnct will play n mi-iiportant art' suiuirets are weil known to be contituous.St. i.\ . & M. road: Il. Sailigaair. real estate ta tîuhg tranic for the new hne. There-is, for inPstane, the Providence iime indelier. an: vice coiui of Sweden and Noriway. Manitoba Nevada ountv. and thle l)r. Zealy miine in Cal-tli St. Paul. and JohnLrtbach, rn. . n averas cotMv.a California w-ich have b -en work-
tractor and bridge Iuiilder Rok Islantd. ie Work at- te Cascade Co: lines car anff. ing- for mnv-years. paviîg well. thom;h the oreparty were deligited vitit isir-visi anie<l h being vigoruIîliursued. and the ownters wtiii ofthe latter tiille oi- averages $6.5o ier ton.%Vaay w-ih thmiit-a sivter har nigiiig -7 IIs. soin place teir aitiira-ite coal iiilte itarket at Froi te Treadwell mine (I)ouglas island)

95 Ier cent. of w-h - suhd ldver. he mne Winnieg. lie Catnadian Paie Railway have ownted iv Seiator J. P. jonies and others, a pir-is owied amd controlled largelb Si. P'aul h;-ei usin, it en isote of their engine-, rniiing lor test was selt to San Francisco wiici r'euniied
parties, and it s tiheir intentiion to enlarge lthe on icavy gudes, blut tieir report of the test is nlot $7 to tIte tont, whic was sulicient to coIIvinceworkiiig capacity to a considerable estent. At yet available. Te Canada Athracite Co-l them that they could nake a perfect success.
present thIey have a shaft about i :o feet dowi Comtptîany- are plutiting icw -mîactinîery in place The frst muill forwarded was a five stip one,

and are doing everything in their power -t con-
duce to the ftll development of their property.

British Columbia.
A number of ien are outt in the country to

the north of Hayne's Sound lirospecting for gold.

Mr. Krail, a miimng expert, who visited the
mnterior .a few muontihs ago, and then went to
California, lias returned ,to Victoria. lie states
that this couintry is rich lin minerais, amd will
locate i)ermianently here. lie is exammining a
ledge i.1 miles from the city'Ind will -soon re-
port on its vale.
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MINfES ANqD MRINERALS.
Dflevlope& and V'a gideveoped mines and Micra1 ci eommercia1 'V'aus

]PROPIERTIES ]EXAMINE» AND ANALYSES ]RADE 0F ORE 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION.
A Coîtîpetent EJixpert ie p)ernîi.i-uîctiy ciped furw tuie purpose or î:îaking Iîpcîai- Reîaurts oit al 31ie p1aced
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Phosphate, Iron, Iron Pyrites, Copper, -Asbestos, Mica, Plumbago,
Gold and Sil-ver Mines, and Marbie and Sand-

stone Quarries, For Sale.
MINERAL LANDS EXAMINED AND REPORTED ON BY OUR EXPERT; ALSO. ANALYSES 0F MINERALS

0F EVERY DESCRIPTION MADE BY A COMPETENT ASSAYIST.
Corcspondence with Owners of mines and Capit.lista dsiuhos of

invssting Le mont respsctrfnur salicited,

E. G. POWELL, Union Oharniers. 14 loelcalfe S9treet. Ottai-Vi, Canada


